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CA: AG Moody Warns of Payment App Hack Attacks

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.—Attorney General Ashley Moody is warning consumers about hackers
taking advantage of the increase in mobile payment app usage. The COVID-19 pandemic may
have prompted more people to use mobile payments rather than transfer cash, or even credit
cards, between individuals to prevent the spread of germs. In 2019, 64 million individuals in the
United States used peer-to-peer mobile payments. There are now more than 92 million
individuals using peer-to-peer mobile payments and that number is expected to surpass 100
million by the end of 2021. More than 25% of all point-of-sale transactions in 2020 were made
using a mobile wallet. This increase of mobile payments could continue with the holidays
approaching.

Attorney General Ashley Moody said, “Mobile payment app usage is on the rise and with the
rapid increase in the popularity of these apps, comes the potential for hackers and scammers to
attempt to interrupt transactions. Please be careful when using these apps and take steps to
ensure the money you are sending goes to the intended recipient and not to a scammer.”

According to reports, a retired couple from Boynton Beach were victims of a mobile payment app
hack. A hacker registered the couple for a Venmo account without the couple’s knowledge and
siphoned off $1,500 a week until the bank account was completely drained.

To prevent mobile payment app hacks, Attorney General Moody is providing the following tips to
help Floridians use mobile payment apps safely and securely:

https://www.emarketer.com/content/us-mobile-payment-users-2019
https://www.emarketer.com/content/us-mobile-payment-users-2019
https://techcrunch.com/2021/04/05/fueled-by-pandemic-contactless-mobile-payments-to-surpass-half-of-all-smartphone-users-in-u-s-by-2025/
https://techcrunch.com/2021/04/05/fueled-by-pandemic-contactless-mobile-payments-to-surpass-half-of-all-smartphone-users-in-u-s-by-2025/
https://clevertap.com/blog/mobile-payment-statistics/
https://www.wpbf.com/article/hackers-use-venmo-app-to-drain-retired-couples-bank-account/38070752


Create a second bank account with limited funds to connect to mobile payment
applications;
Register a credit card rather than a bank account or a debit card as credit cards provide
extra user protections;
Regularly review financial statements to check for signs of fraudulent transactions; and
Verify that money being sent is going to the correct recipient.

For more tips and information on how to stay safe when using mobile payment apps, click here.

In August, Attorney General Moody issued a Consumer Alert warning Floridians about a new
malware attack targeting mobile phones—giving scammers the ability to steal sensitive
information, including banking credentials.

Attorney General Moody also issued a Consumer Alert that provides additional tips to guard
bank account and other sensitive information online. To view other recent Consumer Alerts, visit
our Consumer Alert webpage at MyFloridaLegal.com/ConsumerAlert.

# # #

The Florida Attorney General's Consumer Protection Division issues Consumer Alerts to inform
Floridians of emerging scams, new methods used to commit fraud, increased reports of common
scams, or any other deceptive practice. Consumer Alerts are designed to notify Floridians about

scams and available refunds in an effort to prevent financial losses or other harm caused by
deceptive practices. Anyone encountering a scam should report the incident to the Florida

Attorney General's Office by calling 1(866) 9NO-SCAM or visiting MyFloridaLegal.com.

https://uk.norton.com/internetsecurity-mobile-mobile-payments-7-ways-to-be-more-secure.html
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/E2E0343FFD478C428525873C005295A1/?Open&Highlight=0,malware
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/389305AB6E7207F18525866B00575124/
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/

